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Abstract
The flow development
downstreamdifferentcombinations
of flow conditioners,
namelythe Lawsperforatedplate,the tube
bundleand the Etoile'has been investigated
by measuring,the
axialvelocitycomponentand the turbulenceintensitywith a
LaserDopplerAnemometry
technique.The development
of the velocityproiileand the axialturbulentintensitydownstream
a 90" out of planedoublebend with and withouta flow conditioner,
have been examined.The performance
of the three
devicesin conditioning
the disturbedflow and to producethe fully developedflow conditionwith respectto the standards
specifications
has beenstudied.Experiments
havebeenperformedwith airflowthrougha circularpipeof 100 mm internal
diameter.Discharge
coefficient
shiftsdue to the flowdistortionweredetermined
for thrJeorificemeterswitha diameterratio
numberranging
from0.79to 3.21x105.
F=0.5,0.62and0.70at flowReynolds
Keywords:Meteringerror;OrificeFlowMeter;FlowConditioner;
FullyDevelopedpipe Flow;Disturbedpipe Flow;90
degreesDoubleBendout of Plane;LaserDopplerAnemometer(LDA).
1. Introduction
ln the last few years many etforts have been made by
scientistsall overthe worldto understand
the physicsof the
behaviourof flow rate and volume-measuring
devices in
order to study how they can be affected by the flow
prevailing
conditions
in theirinletpipesection.
The maiorityof the metersmust be calibrated.
This is done
in fully developedpipe flow, axisymmetric,
free from swirl
and pulsation.Standardssuch as ISO 5167[1]and ASME
2530 t2l definea satisfactoryflow as one which has a swirl
angle less than two degreesand for whichthe ratioof the
axial velocity to the maximumaxialvelocityis within+S%
of the corresponding
ratioin fully developedflow measured
in the same pipe after 100 pipe diametersof development
length. While high accuracy about +0,3% mass flow
measurement
is required,disturbancesin the flow causeo
by contractions,bends, and other componentsintroduce
meteringerrorsof the orderol J3% and evengreater[3].
Given that most industrial installationsinclude bends,
valves,expandersand reducers,whichare sourcesof swirl,
asymmetries
andturbulencedistortions,
insuring
that fully developedflow in terms of mean flow and
turbulencestructureapproachesthe meter is difficultto
achievein practicalsituations.
For best accuracy,a flow meterneedsto be presentedwith
an axisymmetric,
lully developedvelocityprofilewith zero
swirl.Eitherverylonglengthsof straightpipeworkupstream
of the metermustbe provided(recommended
by ISO5167

[1]) and thesemay needto be of the orderof 80 to 100
pipe diameters,whichwill give a higherinstallation
cost
and greaterspace requirement.
Alternatively,
upstream
disturbances can be attenuated by using flow
conditioners to control the quality of the flow
approaching
the meteringdevice.
Recentresearchwork in the USA (Morrisonet al [4];
Morrowand Park [5]), in the U.K (Reader-Harris
and
Keegans[6]; Ouazzanel7l; Ouazzaneand Laws [g,9]),
in France(Gajanand Hebrard[10]),in Algeria(Aichouni
and Laribi [11,12]) has reported a number of
experimentaland computationalstudies of installation
effects on orifice meter performance.Most of these
studies investigatedthe effect of flow conditioner
locationwith respectthe orificemeteron the discharge
coefficient.
In a recent paper, the authors (Laribi and al [13])
presentedan experimental
investigation
intothe effectof
disturbedflow conditionon the performanceof orifice
plate flow meter.with and without flow condltioning
devices. The etficiency of three flow conditioners,
namelythe Etoile,the tubebundleand the Lawsplate,to
removethe flow distortionand to increasethe flowmeter
accuracywas investigated.
Experiments
wereconducted
to determinethe relative change of the discharge
coefficient when
subject to
non-standard
approachingflowconditions. The conditionerswere
exposedto the flow disturbedby a 90" out of plane
doublebend.
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were performedwith air flow througha
The experiments
pipe line of 100 mm internaldiameterD. Discharge
coefficient shifts due to the flow distortion were
determinedfor threeorificemeterswith a diameterratio
il=0.5, 0.62 and 0.70 at tlow Reynoldsnumberranging
from0.79to 3.21x10". The majorconclusions
showthat
the distortionin the approachingflow generatedby the
doublebend out of plane upstreamof the orificemeter
causes significantshifts in the mete/s calibration
coefficientand that the three flow conditionersexhibit
with respectto the removalof the
ditferentperlormances
distortionin termsof meanflow,turbulenceand swirl.In
general,for the testedconditioners,
the flow needsmore
than 22 D to developtowardsthe lully developedpipe
flow condition. A certain combinationof the flow
conditionerswould lead to better removalof the flow
distortionand the productionof the fully developedflow
conditionwithinreasonabledistances,henceleadingto
an increased meter accuracy. This paper presents
further results on the flow developmentdownsrream
differentcombinationsof the conditioners(Etoile,tube
bundleand the Laws plate) exposedto the 90' out of
plane double bend disturbance.The efficiencyof the
new flow conditionerdesigns to remove the flow
distortionand to producethe fully developedcondition
and its effecton the performance
of the orificeplateflow
meteris investigated.

2. Test facility and procedure
2.'1.Air Flow Rig
The test facilitylayoutis shownin figure 1. Basically,it
consistsof a longPlexiglaspipewith 100 mm inner
diameter.Airflowis suckedinto the pipe througha bell
mouthnozzleby meansol a centrifugal
fan placedat the
downstreamend. The air enters the pipe throughthe
nozzle,and then flowsthrougha straightpipeof 11 pipe
diameterslength,which is followedby the 90' doublebend out of plane. The double bend representsthe
sourceof the flow disturbance.
A referenceorifice meter was installed at 97 pipe
diameters downstream where the flow has been
checkedto be fully developed.The testedorificeplate
flow meterwere installedat 7.5 diametersdownstream
the flowdisturbance
source.Theyare of standard
geometryhaving pressuretapingsat one D upstream
and Dl2 downstream,where D is the inner pipe
diameter.The openingdiametersd of the orificemeters
are 50, 62 and 70 mm, which correspondto diameter
ratios,D=d/D,equalto 0.5,0.62and 0.70.
The static pressure(upstreamand downstreamof the
meter) was measured by lour pressure tapings
connectedto a multi-tubemanometer.The testedflow
conditioners
were positionedat 4.5 D downstream
of the
doublebend.

+

Double
Bend90"

Flow

Figure1 - Layoutof the testfacility
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2.2.Flow conditioners

2.3. Combinationof flow conditioners

The flowconditioners
investigated
are the classicaltube
bundle,the Etoilethat have beenspecifiedin the norms
and the Laws perforated plate. A schematic
representation
of theseconditionersis shownin figures
2. a. b andc.

This part of the experimentalwork deals with a
performance
studyof differentcombinations
of the three
conditioners
to removeflowdistortionand to producethe
fullydevelopedflow condition.The followingcaseshave
beeninvestigated:

o

(lSO5167)
a - TubeBundleflowconditioner

Gase 1: Flow distributiondownstreamthe double
bendwithoutanyflow-conditioning
device.
Case 2: Flow distributiondownstreamthe double
bendwiththe Lawsperforatedplate.
Case 3: Flow distributiondownstreamthe double
bendwith combination
of the Etoileconditioner
and
the Lawsperforatedplate.
Case 4: Flow distributiondownstreamthe double
bend with combinationof the tube bundleand the
plate.
Lawsperforated

The position
of thesedevicesis shownin figure1.
2.4. Velocityand TurbulenceMeasurement

Etoileflowconditioner
(lSO5167)
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The meanand the fluctuatingcomponents
of the velocity
downstreamthe two elbowsand the flow conditioners
were measuredusing two componentsLaser Doppler
Anemometer.For measurementwith LDA the airflow
was seeded with smoke. Tests have been done at
Reynoldsnumber1.8x105.The profilesof the mean
velocity and axial turbulence intensity have been
measuredat differentaxialstations (zJD=6, g, 12 and
91) downstream
the exit of the double bend. These
measurementswere done without any flow meter on
line.At the last measuringstationthe flow is assumedto
be fullydeveloped.Thls is checkedby comparing
the
axialmeanvelocityprofilemeasuredat that stationano
the (1t) 'n power law profile at the same Reynolds
number. Figure 3 shows the comparisonwhere the
agreementbetweenthe two profiles is clearly seen.
Henceit was concludedthat the flow has achievedits
fully developedconditionsat 91 diametersdownstream
of the disturbancesourceand this stationcan be useo
as a base line or referencefor the installationeffect
study.

c - LawsPerforated
Plateconditioner
Figure2 - Testedflowconditioners
The tube bundleflow conditioner,
shownin figure (2, a),
consistsof '19tubeswith2 diametersof lengtharrangedin a
cylindricalpattern.lts pressureloss coefficientis estimated
to be equalto 0.75 [1]. The Etoileflow conditioner,
figure
(2.b),consistsof 8 radialvanes at equalangularpositions
with 2 diametersof length;its pressureloss coefficientis
estimatedto 0.25 [1]. The Laws conditioneris a perforated
plate,witha specificarrangement
of the circularholesgiving
a gradedporosity.The holesare arrangedso that a central
hole of dlameterd.r0224 D is surroundedby an innerring
of six holeshavingequaldiameterdz=0.213
D, and an outer
ringof twelveholesof equaldiametetds=0j77 D. The ratio
of open area to total cross-sectionarea is 0.70 and the
pressurelosscoefficient
is estimatedto be equalto 0.90[g].
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Figure3 - Comparison
of the axialvelocityprofile
measuredat the laststationwiththe powerlaw profile.
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Hence, the Laser Doppler Anemometrytechniqueis
proven to be an effective tool to investigatethe flow
developmentdownstream piping elements such as
devices
doublebend out of plane and flow conditioning
performance
of the
and its etfectuponthe metrological
flow
meter.
orifice
2.5. DischargeCoefficientVariation
under
the flow meterperformance
In orderto investigate
disturbedflow conditionsgeneratedby the doublebend
out of planethe followingprocedurewasfollowed:
The true flow rate was measuredfrom the reference
meter placed at the fully developedflow condition
position (97 diameters downstream the tlow
Then the testedflow meterwas placedat
disturbance).
axial stationzlD =7.5 from the double bend and the
flow rate was measured.The flow rate
corresponding
errorand the dischargecoefficientshiftweredetermined
to see the effect of the installationconditionson the
was determined
meterreading.The dischargecoefficient
as the ratioof the local measuredflow rate to the true
flow rate. The percentage shift in the discharge
fromthe relationship:
was determined
coefficient
/

\

=rc1[9!P:SLI
LCo
\ c , )

t.rr

where Cao represents the discharge coefficient
measuredunder standardsconditions(fully developed
flow condition)and Co is the discharge coefficient
determinedunder non-standardsoperatingconditions.
Equation(1)can be reducedto315tion (2) as follows:

the axial turbulence intensity lx (%)were
the double
measuredat 6, 9 and 12 diametersdownstream
bend for the four cases. The mean velocityprofilesare
comparedto the fully developedprolilewith a toleranceof
r57o.The choiceol such limitswas made on the basisof
the ISO 5167 requirementswhich stipulate that an
llow conditionlor meteringpurposes
acceptable
can be achievedwhen the flow is within+5/" of the U/Um
level which would be reachedafter 100 pipe diametersof
developmentin a straightpipe. The measuredturbulence
intensityprofiles are comparedwith the fully developed
profilemeasuredat the lastmeasuringstation(91 diameters
the doublebend).
downstream
Figure4 shows the axial mean velocityprofiledistribution
measuredat station /D=6 downstreamthe double bend
with and without flow conditioners(i.e. 1.5 diameters
Thisfigureshowsthatthe
the flow conditioner).
downstream
double bend in perpendicularplanes generatesa high
distortionin terms of meantlow and its turbulentstructure'
The flow exhibitsan asymmetryand the velocitylevelsare
highernearthe pipewall and lowerat the centrelinewhere
thereis a deficitof the velocity.This has been shownto be
associatedwith a high swirl angle [13]' The best velocity
is obtained
profile,whichagreeswiththe ISO specifications,
of the Etoileand the LawsPlate.Forthe
by the combination
the velocityprotilecannotbe considered
othercombinations
to fallwithinthe ISOlimits.

The radialdistributionof the axialturbulentintensitylx (%)
measuredat the same axial station(z/D= 6) is shown in
figure 5. Withoutflow conditioner,the turbulenceintensity
presentshighervaluesthan the fully developedprofileover
Hereagainthe best
the maiorpartof the pipecross-section.
turbulenceprofilecomparedto the lully developedprofile
'
\l AP
was obtainedwith the conditionercombiningthe Etoileand
pressure
across
Laws plate. For the other combinations,the turbulence
whereAP is the measureddifferential
the tested flow meter placed downstreamthe double intensityhas not yet reachedthe known fully developed
bend and APo is the differentialpressuremeasured flow.
acrossthe referenceflow meter.
station
Tests have been done for three differentorificeplates The axialmeanvelocityprofilemeasuredat the axial
bend with and withoutflow
the
double
downstream
z/D=9
Reynolds
flow
(0=0.5,
at
0.62
and-0'70)
ratios
beta
with
deviceis shownin ligure6. At this stationthe
number rangingfrom 0.79 x'10"to 3.21x10" with the conditioning
profilethat is closeto the fully developedflow
three differentflow conditionerscombinationdescribed best velocity
to the ISO specilicationswas obtained
according
condition
7.5
D
downstream
in section2.3. The test sectionwas
by the Laws perforatedplate. Here it can be noted that, tor
thedoublebend.
the combinationEtoile-Lawsperforated,the profileexhibits
lrom the
somedeviationsin the core region(0.5<y/D<0.70)
2. Resultsand discussion
ISO limitsprofileand loses his profileobtainedat the axial
attributedto the unsteadyflow in
The purpose of the present experimentalwork is to stationz/D=6.This can be
associated with the flow
structure
turbulence
the
device
flow-conditioning
new
of
a
the efficiency
investigate
flow conditioningdevices.
the
of
downstream
development
to remove
made by combiningthe three flow conditioners,
seem to producethe
combinations
three
conditioner
The
produce
fully
the
to
and
flow
distortion
highly swirling
downstream.
profile
9
diameters
at
flow
fully
developed
deveiopedconditionwithin short distancesfor metering
Some discrepanciescan be noticedfor the Etoile/Plate
purposes.
The combinationtube bundle with the Laws
combination.
producesthe best velocityprofilewith accordanceto
plate
degrees
the
90
downstream
development
Flow
3.1.
the ISOspecifications.
doublebendout of Plane
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of the axialmeanvelocityU/Umaand
Radialdistributions
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Figure 7 presents the radial distributionof the axial
turbulenceintensitylx (%) measuredat z/D=9downstream
the doublebend out of planes.Withouta flow conditioner,
the turbulenceprofileis relativelyflat and higherthan the
fullydevelopedprofileover mostof the pipesection.This is
due to the shear in the mean flow and the swirl generated
by the double bend. In the first part of the experimental
results,it has been shownthat this distortionpersistswell
beyond22 diametersdownstreamthe sourcedistortion.
The
conditionersetting combiningthe Etoile and the Laws
perforatedplate producesthe best turbulenceprofilewith
respectto the fullydevelopeddistribution.
The examinationof the velocityprofilesmeasuredat the
axialstationzJD=12,
for the four casesconsidered,
shownin
figure8, indicatesthat at this developinglengththe three
conditionercombinationsseem to producea satisfactory
velocity profile in accordance with the standards
specifications.
However,the best profilewas producedby
the Laws plate flow conditionerwhereassome deviations
were noticedwiththe othercombinations
plate
(Etoile-Laws
andthe tubebundle-Laws
Plate).
The associatedturbulent profiles measured at z/D=12
downstreamthe doublebend are presentedin figure 9 for
the four cases considered.The figure clearly snows
substantial
deviations
fromthe fullydevelopedprofilefor the
conditioners
exceptthe combinationEtoile-Laws
platewhich
produceda relatively
acceptedturbulentprofileat zlD=12.
The analysisof the above experimentalresultsindicates
that substantialdeviationsfrom the knownfully developed
flowprofile,in termsof meanflow and its turbulentstructure,
are still evident at the last measuringstation (z/D=12)
downstreamthe doublebend (i.e. 9 diametersdownstream
the flow conditioner).
This wouldsuggestthat the distortion
caused by the double bend out of planes would need
developingdistancesgreaterthan 12 pipe diameterseven
withthe use of a flow-conditioning
device.Theseresultsare
in verygoodagreementwith the previousresultsreportedin
[13] and with the PIV measurements
reportedby Merzkirch
andKalkuhler
[15,17].

3.3. Performanceof the three conditioners
combinations
A performancestudy of the conditionerscombinationon
orificemeterreadingshas beencarriedout.The resultsare
presentedin figures 10, 11 and 12 which show the
dischargecoefficientshifts of the oriticeplate meter with
diameter ratio P= 0.50, 0.62, 0.70 respectively.The
performance
testwas run at differentReynoldsnumber.The
tested flow meter was placed at 7.5 pipe diameters
downstreamthe double bend (3D downstreamthe flow
conditioner
combination).
The resultsshowthat the doublebendout of plane,without
any conditioner,generatesa highly swirlingflow, which
causespositiveand negativedeviationsin the discharge
coefficient
ACd.

The observationsshow that the dischargecoefficient
shifts are positive for diameters ratios B<0.7 and
negativefor p>0.7.Theseresultsare in goodagreement
withthefindingsof Zimmermann
[16].
Resultsfor the orificemeterwitha diameterratio0= 0.50
areshownin figure10.The bestagreementwiththe ISO
limitsis obtainedby the combinationof the Etoileano
the Lawsperforatedplatewherethe errorsare withinthe
standardslimitsof r0.5%. For the other combinations,
the errorsincreaseas the Reynoldsnumberincreases.
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Figure10 - Dischargecoefficient
errorfor B=0.5.
The orificemeteris placedat zJD=7.6
downstream
the doublebend
Figure 11 shows the dischargecoefficienterror ACo
variationslor the orificeflow meterwith a diameterratio
F= 0.62. The best results,which agree with the ISO
specifications,
were obtainedby the Laws plate alone
and the combinationEtoile-plate,where the errorsare
lessthan x0.5"/o.
For the combination
plateand the tube
bundle the errors were out of the ISO limits
independently
of Reynoldsnumbers.
Besultsfor the orificeplateflow meterwithdiameterratio
F= 0.70 are presentedin figure 12. This figure shows
thatthe bestagreementwiththe ISO limitswas obtained
by the combinationEtoile-Lawsplate for Reynolds
numbers - Resl .9x105. For ieynolds nrrberc
Re>1.9x1
05 the dischargecoefficientshiftswere out ot
the r0.5% ISO limits and tend to increasewhen the
Reynoldsnumbersincreases.
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The dischargecoefficientswere measuredwith three
differentorificemetersat ditferentReynoldsnumbers
and the resultsshow that the diameterratio 0 has a
noticeable
effecton the flow meterreadings.
This effect has been shown to be dependenton the
conditioning
devicesettingused in conjunctionwith the
flowmeter.
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It has been noted that even with the use of the
conditionercombinations,
in perspectiveto improvethe
flow meterperformance,
the flow wouldneedmorethan
12 pipe diameters of straight piping length to be
consideredat its fully developedconditionaccordingto
the standardsspecifications.ln fact,the presentresults
suggestthat the velocityprofilegeneratedby one ol the
testedcombinations(for examplethe Etoile-Lawsplate
combination)
is closeto the fullydevelopedprofileat the
earlystage of flow development(Z/D=6).Then, due to
the instabilitiesof the turbulent structure and the
tangentialmotion(swirl)generatedby the doublebend,
this goodprolilechangestowardsa non acceptable
flow
profile at another station further downstreamof the
conditioning
device.In view of the presentresults,it is
not clear whethersuch a combinationof vortexaction
and jet mixingconditionerswould be of any benefitin
conditioningthe flow structureand producingthe fully
developedflow conditionwithinshort distances.Based
on PIV measurementsdownstream different flow
conditioners,
Merzkirch[17] concludedthat even at 20
diametersdownstreamthe flow conditionerthe flow
structurewas not at its fullydevelopedcondition.
The resultsshow that at the stationz/D=7.5and for a B
less than 0.62,the combinationEtoile+ Plat givesvery
satisfactoryresultsfor the variationof the discharge
coefficientACo.These resultsare in good agreement
withthe recommendations
of the ISO 5167.But it would
be necessaryto analyzethiscombination
for othercases
of disturbancessuch as a valve partiallyclosed, a
producerof strongswirl such as a propeller.We also
think that it would be beneficialto modifythe current
geometryof the Etoile,especiallyin the coreregion.
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